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f j'i ■iBPSiSrjBSS NOTICES*
V-.you wonia be

,piagnollaßalm. .•■•■,*' >

»pure, Blooming Complexion and restore#

Jto<®»W4regrttdnftl,natnraland perfect,
■BtWnWresBedncee, Blotches andPimples, care# Tan,

•; -' •■tfctwnand Freckles, and mates a lady ofthirtyappear
■ fcwt twenty,

The Balm makes, the Skin Smooth-and
JPoarly: tboKyobrlghtond clear; the Cheek’ glow with

/ v hhoJUoom cfYouth,ivml impartsa freeh, plumpappear-
’ #mecto thcCountonanco. No lady need complain ofher

. a—plnxion when78 contß will purchase this delightful
..' article.

Theheat.thing to dresß the Bair with 1b Lyon’s Kath-
•Qfiatimi.' jel&-tu,th,s,lm§

(Hmnmd’s Oriental Croam or Ma-
- «»Al.Bkautifikr.—This preparation bus acquired a

repntation which makes itBought after by ladies coming
VT * Iran or going to the most distant countries, for it has no
y\ ogiul or rival in its beautifyingdualities. Likenllothor

•f fir; Gotjraud’b preparations,tlila hoe extended its sale
it baa become a specialty by its own merits, and is

v mettbe creature of mere advertising notoriety. It is
. recommended from one customer to another, on actual,

Imowledge of its value and utility. Prepared by Dr.
Vklis GouttAun,No. 48 Bond street, removed from
3fo. 463 Broadway, Now York, and to bo bad of all
dhriggists. . je26-stuthl2t§.

A Noticeable Fiwt.-Th»t one wayof
JWVOalins to a man’u reason is tnr<mgn,m« eye, IntnCßO
fctuy tixnee men arc so deeply immersed in tub conduct
®f magnificent projects, that they forget all about tho
condition of their systems, and henco itis that tho Pro-
prietors of the Plantation Bitters, which cures Dys-
pepsia, purifies the blood, improves the tone of the
stomach, regulates tho bowels, and, indeed, invigorates
the vihow inner man, are so active in advertising. In

SacX, advertisements are merely sky-rockets sent up to
attract attention to a really good article.

Magnolia Water .—Superior to the best imported
flennanCologne, and sold at halftho price. jyttouthsSt

Stock A Co.’sand Haines Bros.’ Pianos,.
Bason& Hamlin’s Cabinetand Metropoitan Organß.with
▼ox Humano. J. IS. GOULD,

nih27-Btu th No. 923 Chestnut stree^^ConradHeyer, Inventor and
tnrer of the celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has received
thePrize Medal of the World’s Great Exhibition, Lon-
don, England. .Thehighest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch street. Es-
tablished 1823. , , myls4n,w3m§

The Weber Pianos;
Used entirely by “Madame‘Parepa,” “Miss Kellogg,”
-•MissAlide Topp,” Messrs. Mills,
son, Ole Bull, Hopkins and other great artists. Forsale
•nly by J. A. GETZE,

aplO a w ti? ‘ 1102 Chestnut street.
To Remove Both Patches, Freebies and

Tan from the face, use Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
Prepared by Dr.B. C. Perryv" Dermatologist, 49 Bond
street. New York. Sold by all Druggists in Philadelphia
end elsewhere. Wholesale by Johnson,' Holloway &

Cowden. je!9 B^n,w3nt§
Stelnway’s Pianos received the hiehest

award{first gold medal) at the InternationalExhibition,
Paris, 1867. See Official Beport, at the Wareroom of

. BLASIUS BROS.,
eell-tf No. 1006Chestnutstreet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, July 10,1869.

KF* Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bue-
tßTiN sent to them, will please send their ad-
iflress to office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

IS CHINESE IMMIGRATION PROFIT-
ABLET

The rapid increase of Chinese immigration
to this country, and the threatened diffusion of
the Celestials through the Eastern States by

. means of the Pacific railroad, have excited a
great deal of discussion, and in some minds
not a littleapprehension, as to theconsequences
-of the introduction of the race among our peo-
ple. ‘ We shall not attempt an examination of

- the various arguments. advanced by those who
favor and those who deprecate encouragement
ofthis immigration. We allude to the subject
simply for the purpose of commenting upon
some very extraordinary reasoning advanced
toy a United States Senator—a Democrat, of
course—against the irruption of the Chinese
Senator Eugene Casserly, of California, ina re-
cent speech in San Francisco, used the follow-
ing language:

“It is the duty of every class of men to unite■ toprevent the introduction of the Chinese.
If they come in contact only with the com-
mon laborers to-day, to-morrow they will be in
:«ompetition with the mason, the bricklayer,
‘the carpenter and the machinist, for they are

; themostfrugal, industrious and ingenious people
an thefact of the earth. Look at the splendid
granite building occupied by Wells, Fargo &

<3©., the stone of which was cut in China, and
' was built by Chinamen. Men who can do

• .such work for less than half the price paid
"
'

• ■white mechanics were aninjury to the State,
and he would unite with any party that would
use energetic means to keep them out. of the

: country. There was only one party that could
he depended upon for that purpose, and that
Was the true old Democracy.”

This remarkable logic is worthy of a Demo-
cratic speaker, addressing an audience of his
constituents. It is not based upon any theoiy
of political economy, or of shrewd national
polity; it is a direct appeal to the prejudices,
passions and selfish interests of the laboring
classes in California, where the Chinese are
most numerous. In the Atlantic States the
Democratic argument against the so-called “in-
ferior -race”—the negro race, is materially
different. The objection made to the negro
here, is, that he is indolent, wasteful and
stupid. If this accusation of our Eastern
Democrats is true, then Senator Casserly’s de-
scription of the Chinese is complimentary, and
they will be a valuable acquisition. But if
their frugality, industry and ingenuity are “an

- injury to the State,” the lazier the negro is, the
■better it will be for us. Either Casserly is
wrong, or his Eastern partisans have made a
mistake, or one dr the other of them has been
guilty of falsehood. We incline to the opinion
that Casserly made a correct estimate of the
Chinese virtues, but arrived at a* very stupid
and illogical opinion of their beneficent effects
Upon the country.

To begin with, the “true old Democracy”
have neither the right nor the power to pre-
yeiit; immigration of honest laborers from
China or any other land. Whether the con-
stant increase of our Chinese population is

, hurtful or not, it must be permitted, unless a
radical '.•alteration is made in the law of the
land, and we are prepared to close our doors

' against.all the millions who 1 seek here
refuge hhd bbnies and the right to labor for

''Dfeir bread. Ofcourse, this can never be done;
.vyoula be ruinous in its effect if it could,

t We depend, in a great measure, for bur labor
upon immigration, and as the demand for

even while hosts of foreigners arrive
upon bur shores, is largely in advance

the supply,, exclusion of immigrants would
Boon .create ail aristocracy of labor which
ftrouldbe hurtful to every interest, including
Bs own, in the country. As long its we have
Bast tracts of land unsettled, and capable of

hundred millions of people without
crowding, so long will laborers be needed, and
Ibo long can we receive dud accommodate them
without depreciatingtheir value.
I • iMost of- the foreigners who come are
■not skilled workmen. A large proportion are
liccusfomed only to the coarsest manual labor,
Bed they are valuable simply as hovers of wood
■nd drawers of water. Uesids this, many of
H'lem, of.certain nationalities,are so stupid and
8011, that they never learn anything, arid never

above their humble condition, to become
HH|iere in the arts. The Chinese possess all

qualities with which Senator C'asserly
them, Tliey .are skilful artisans

■ iti every department of mechanical labor.
. They

learn quickly; they, labor assiduously,without a
thoughtofeighthourlaws;theyarequiet,peace-■ able, andtractabio; they havqigood habits; .ana^

, they obey the orders of Uieir-employere-Avith-
out question and without impertinence. - An.
intelligent, unprejudiced man cannot fail to aiL
mit that the introduction of such'& people wili
be inthe highestdegree beneficial, in uneconom-
ical sense, toany country inwhich skilled lafior is
scarce and dear, and arrogant and uqjust in its
demands. Every stqne:'cut' and laid,every
timber sawed, every blow struck by such men
as these, adds to ournational wealth and pros-
perity; and the demagogues who lift up their,
voices against them and denounce them for
their faithfulness and skill, display either crimi-
nal ignorance or an unworthy desire to step to
powehupori the excited passions of ignorant
constituents. These Chinamen will not de-
preciate the price of labor below its true value.
Through the trades’ unions, strikes, and the
insufficiency of the supply, manual - laborers
have succeeded in securing better wages than
any other class of workers in the country. In
proportion to the skill displayed, .they are
richer in their earningS than even the members
of the learned professions. If competition can
drag wages to a fair level, the country will be
better for it. The time will never come in this
country, when labor cannot command a just
and proper price.

. Now that the Pacific Railroad has opened the
Whole Great West to settlement, there is
room for, and there will be.a demand for, a
quantity of laborers which cannot be supplied
from die old European sources. The Chinese
will help to fill the requirement, and we have ■evidence even from bigoted Senator Casserly,
that they will fill it admirably. The only rear
sonable objection that can he offered to them
is, that they are'pagans, and that they will bring
their pagan worship to this country. Bnt we.
think that there is very little danger of their
making many converts from among our people;
while our religious denominations will have
readier access to the Chinese for the purpose of
carrying on missionary work, than they can
ever have in China. At any rate, if Christi-
anity, brought into close contact with, and op-
position to, paganism, cannot at least hold its
own ground, it has not that vital force, that in- !
lierent power of truth with which it is credited. ‘
For ourselves, we have no fears of the result
of the contest.

of the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain; We
•.Americansam trembling on the brink of the
same precipice •'* ‘ We are'almost ready to ad-
mit our;Sheddens to our Courts. The feminine
lawyer is aiready bomV judgesand juryinen
are now living who must confront the Ameri-
can Shedden. , We contemplate the conse-
quence, not .without a shudder. Imagine a
Stroud of a Gadwalader or a Read undergoing
a; Shedden,for twenty-one days! It is a sol-
emn thing to think about, and the recent ex-
periences of the forlorn Lord Chancellor should
come to us. as a solemn warning to pause and
consider whether it is in human nature,to en-
dure the introduction of the Shedden into the
circle of American society.
jAt the recent Commencement of Colum-

bian College, Washington, a deaf mute gradu-
ated, who is preparing himself for the practice
of the law. He has a brother who will do the
ntecssaiy talking; but he expects to win re-
putation and : success as a patent-lawyer with-
out talking. There is a ray of hope in this. It
niay be that, by one of those strange convul-
sions of society which no one can predict, the
male Sheddens of the bar are to gO'dut, as the
female’ Sheddens come in. Our last state will
still he worse than our first; hut it will he in-
finitely better thanto live in an erawhen there
are Sheddens and Sheddens.

REFORM IN FRANCE.
There is a large classofpeople inFrance,equally

opposed to radical republicanism andabsolute
imperialism, that has recently organizedunder
the name of the Tiers Parti, or third party.
The cable telegrams misprint the name,making
it appeal’ as if it was the party of M. Thiers.
This Tiers Parti is earnestly demanding'liberal
reforms, and,according to the latestdespatches,
the Emperor is disposed to grant at least some
of those demanded. The ministers have sent
in their resignations, in order that the Emperor,
riiay.liave the opportunity to form a new Cabi-
net, and it is understood that four of its mem-
bers will be from the Tiers'Parti. A manifesto
from the Emperhr is expected, which, it is
thought, will allay popular excitement.

There is naturally a good deal of curiosity
to learn the nature, of the compromise which
the Emperor is expected to oiler to the new
party, and to the large portion of the people of
France, who, while opposing revolution,, are
claiming for their representatives in the legisla-
tive body a fair siiare of the functions of gov-
ernment. The feeling created in Paris, upon
the mere expectation of concessions from the
Emperor, has been decidedly favorable, and on
tiie Bourse yesterday, Rentes were buoyant at
a slight advance. The lesson of the late elec-
tions has not been lost upon the Emperor, and
it is a sign of good sense ■on liis part,
that he takes so early an occasion
for recognizing the voice of the people and the
rights of the huge and imposing minority in the
Legislative Body that were elected ove.’ the
‘‘ofiicial” candidates. The opportunity seems
to have arrived for securing to the throne, by
generous concessions, a candid and honest
support from a large portion of the Liberals,
and the Emperor seems disposed to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity. To-day or to-
morrow we may learn the exact nature of the
concessions promised.

A SOLEMN WARNING.
There is woman in England, which her

name it is Miss Shedden is an un-
protected female, with a lawsuit. What the
law-suit is about is not of the slightest conse-
quence; the point of the joke being that, the
case coming before the House of Lords, this
British female was, in an evil hour, put in the
position of St. Paul, before Agrippa, and was
“permitted to speak for herself.” Miss Shedden
was allowed to plead her own cause before the
Loj’d Chancellor and his associates, Lords
Chelmsford and Colonsay.
, Now it is clear that Miss' Shedden is neither
young nor pretty; else how could it have come
to pass that, after she had talked only nineteen
days, the Lord Chancellor should have lost his
patience ? In nineteen short days, Miss Shed-
den had completed all that she hadto say about
the facts of the case, and about the evidence
and judgment of the buyer court. She merely
wished to talk a few days longer on the law
points of the case. Had the Shedden been
young, her physical powers would have been
exhausted. Besides, the case, no matter what it
was, having readied the last English court of
appeal, the appellant could nolonger be young.
Had the Shedden been comely to look upon,
my Lord Chancellor never could have con-
fronted her in a dialogue such as this:

Prince Arthur, of Great Britain, is to sail
next month from Liverpool, in the steamer City
of Paris, fora visit to America. He Will first
travel through the Dominion of Canada, and
will come to the United States in October.
The people of this country expended all their
enthusiasm for British royalty on the Prince of
Wales, when he came here in 1860; and seeing
how that young man has turned out, they will
probably he civil, but nothing more, towards
his young brother. Prince Arthur is nineteen
years old. He was bom May ist, 1850,and
as the Duke of Wellington’s birthday was
also thought to he May Ist, he was
named after him, and not'after the famed King
Arthur. Compliments were also intended to
Ireland and to the late King William of Prus-
sia, in christening the Prince, and his names
are Arthur William Patrick Albert—the last
name, that of his father, being appended to the
other names of each of the Queen’s younger
sons. As Her Majesty always selects matrimo-
nial partners for her children from German or
Danish royal houses, the young ladies of
America need not set their caps for Prince
Arthur.

“The Lord Chancellor—We have had all this
already several times before. Every day a
long time is wasted by an unnecessary preface.

Miss Shedden—But it is stated out ..of . court
that I voluntarily chose to argue myown case.

The Lord Chancellor—Never mind state-
ments out of court, but come to business.

Miss Shedden—But facts have been omitted.
The Lord Chancellor—We have fully deter-

mined that we will not hear yon on facts but
on these points only of evidence that was im-
properly received or rejected, and the motion
for a new trial. Wo insist on your arguing
these only, or we will not hear you.

Miss Shedden began a remonstrance, bnt
the Lord Chancellor said—l will not hear
another word except on the points I have
named.

Lords Chelmsford and Colonsay said they
fully concurred in the determination of the
Lord Chancellor.

The Lord Chancellor—With which subject
will you begin? You shall name your point
for argument and confine yourself to that.

Miss Shedden—Allow me for one moment.

Baltimore is about to be the scene of one of
those gatherings of musical German citizens,
which are regarded with so much interest by
natives as well •as foreigners. The eleventh
nationaLsinging festival of the “Northeastern
Saengerbund of America” commences 'there
to-day, and will continue until next Thursday.
This afternoon eighteen singing societies from
Pliiladelpliia, one from Lancaster, one from
Reading and one from Norristown, proceed to
Baltimore.' A still larger number from New
York and other places will arrive about the
same time, and they will all have
a grand reception from the Baltimore societies
in theevening, it is expected that there will
he about two thousand singers assembled at
this festival, and the programme gives promise
of a succession of very interesting perform-
ances. On Monday evening the singing con-
test for prizes—four grand pianos—will take
place, and there is a very laudable rivalry
among the different societies to win these. It
is believed that at least one of them will be
awarded to one or other of the Philadelphia
societies.

The Lord Chancellor—No, not for one mo-
ment. This lias gone on too long. Tell us
which point you will go upon. Answer my
question. You are trilling most improperly
with the court, it is beyond all endurance.

Miss Shedden—l do not understand, my
lord.

The Lord Chancellor—Your conduct is most
indecent. You seem determined to balHe the
court. Are you about to address the House
now on the question of the admissibility of
evidence? This is absolutely childish.

Miss Shedden—l demand a jury.
The Lord Chancellor—Answer my question.
Miss Shedden—To argue law, I must, have

notes. I have been ill, and these have beenleft behind.
Miss Shedden, after three-quarters of anhour had been consumed in discussion, said

that she would argue the question of the im-proper rejection of evidence, and proceeded to
do so.”

Jliss Shcdden then wont on- talking until tire
twenty-first day. When the twenty-first day
came, it was the feather that broke the camel’s
hack. Lord/Oaijais opened the. day’s .work ,
with the following ungallant, but evidently
desperate remarks:

“ There now only remain the evidence of
two or three witnesses, and the new facts insupport of the motionfor a new trial, to heconsidered. To-day will he sufficient for your
argument on these points. You, Miss Sheddon,have been heard at a length which has never
been permitted to 'another suitor. Now wehave definitely determined that your address...must be finished today,,which is tho twenty--,first of the hearing, We can admit no arouse.The other suitors must now have a chance.aour father may follow you, if, indeed, ho ranfind anythiny to mj after the case has been so fully
gone into."

Despite the Alabama claims and all our other
grievances, lives there the man with soul so
dead that he is not conscious of the profouiid-
est pity for that miserable Lord Chancellor?
Twenty-one days of unmitigated Shedden!
Sbedden lias not been trained at the Cooper
Institute. Sheddon does not write for the
Revolution. Shedden is not a strong-minded
'woman orAmenau'"Noritl ain "SheddeiT is'
nothing but; a .feeble-minded, able-tongued :

British unprotected female, who lias got the
unfortunate High Court of Chancery by the
ear, and who worries ,it with the tenacity of an
experienced bull-dog. . -

There is a solemn, warning in these tortures
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If you want to Bee a ’ . .

CROWD BUYING NICE. CLOTHES;
. GOTO ..

• WWmXKER b BBOWN’S.

DR. R. F. THOMAS; THE LATE OPE-
rator at tlie Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one iii Pliiladelpliia who devotes his entiro time andpractice to extracting tooth,absolutely without pain, by

fresh nitrous oxido gas. Oflico, •No;"lo27“'Va!hTit
streets.. _ mhS-Iyrpj

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATIONIoeT
ginated tho anrcathetic uso of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their wliolo time uud practice to extracting
teeth--withontTminT-t ~—:

'
-

Ofilce, Eighth and Walnut atrooM. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER, r__

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
„

•
, t

and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for houso bnlldinsandfitting promptly furnished. f027-tf
POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS!X all styles. FourOiole, aqunraand half round posts’

Shingles—Long and abort, heart and sap. 60,000 feetfirst, common boards.Shelving, lining and store-fitting matorial modensne.cialty.
„ NICHOLSON’S,

myfi-tfrp Seventh agd Carpenter streets.

JJENKY PHILLIPPI,
carpenter and buildbr,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
'PHIIrA-DELPHIAr—

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.L H.I\&C.R. TAYLOR,
Ml AND C43 N. NINTH STREET.

1 Q£Q-( JICT YO UIl HAIUCUT ATJ-OUt/. KOI‘P’B Buloon,foy firHt-eln«H lluir CuttcruMmye and Path odlv 25 centu, Haznrs. net in order!Latiifu and Children b llair Cut. Open Sundaymorning.m Exchange Place. • . b
If G. 0 K.OPP,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.,

S. E. cor. Cbestnnt and Seventh Sts,

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

The Effect of the Sommer Weather
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALE.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S VIEWS
Oh the need, of thin clothes.

Hot! Hot! Hot! to-day!
Hotter now than ever!

Don’t you need thinner clothes?

Need them now, or never.
ROCKHILL & WILSON’S VIEWS

On what folks are doing.
Toss aside your thick coat,

Come and geta thin 'un;
Piles of coats at Great Brown Hall

Made of finest linen.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S VIEWS
On the Summer stock.

Off goes the snmmeg stock!
Down go the prices!

Now’s the time to get your clothes!
Mighty sacrifices III!

, ROCKHILL & WILSON would respect-
fully state that the going ofl' of the Spring and
Summer stock affords rare opportunities tothe
gentlemen of Philadelphia and the surround-
ing territory to equip themselves with com-
fort and elegance, with the best of clothes
eitherfor the journeys of the hot and dusty
Summer, or for the quiet pleasures of staying
at home. ~ ;

ROCKHILL & WILSON will stay at home
all Summer, just for the sake of keeping the
people comfortably supplied with clothing at
such prices as to keep them in a continual
state of astonishment.

COME TOTHE GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS.

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
EATE WITH WANAMAKER A BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
will be mode toorderinu stylo unsur-

passed, and. upon moderate terms.
my!B tn th 83m4ps

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES
IN

Looking Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, Sic., fcc.

New Chromos,

New Engravinfgs.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
Sl6 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on Exhibition unci for salo, Fino and
OriginalOil Paintings,

A complete stock on hand of old and now Engravings
Ohromos,French Photographs,Looking Glassos, Artists
Materials, Ac.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.— ilTho
Princess of Morocco,” by Lecompto of Paris; “Bearing
Homothe Sheaves,” by Yeron, of "Paris, with other raro
and great works of art

myl3-lyrp§

Lace sacques. -

Opened this morning, (i case of Black, and White
Lace Barques, Fichus, Jackets, &c., &c.; ulbo, some new
and beautiful French Einbroid. Muslin Fichus Mario
Antoinettes.

'GEO. W. VOGEL,
jyB-Gt,rp*

__

1202 Chestnutstreet.
BES MOEEi?.

"

10H WALNUT STREET;
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks,Walking Suits, Silks,
Dress Goode, Laco Shawls.

Ladies’ Underclothing • -

and Ladies’Furs.
Dresses mado to moasuro in Twenty-four Hours

VV and Chocolates, for pleasuro resorts and for
TourWsr Muh<ifa'dfureir oTnjn>V"SFepirdirFrWhftlffanr
and sold, wholesale and retail, atf No. 1210 Market
street. el2-lmrp§ -

HI WARBURTON’S IMPRaYED,”VEN-
tilated and eaby-flttlng Dress Hats (patented) in all

the approved fashions of tho soason. Chestnut,street,
next door to tho Post-Ofllco. octi-tfrp

Gljo
and take tho family to this cool,diJightful spot. New steamers, with overy comfort,

leave South street elipdaily every fewrainutg*.

NEWJPVIJLICATIONS.
J ust Putpliahed:

JOino. Clotti. 31 50.

.Thiebook ienhold andvigoroua discussion of tho dis
Pitted doctrine* ofevangelical Christianity.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
ANAMERICAN WOMAN IN EUROPE. Tho Journal;of Two Years’ Sojourn in Trance, Bnglund, Germany
, and Italy. By Mrs. S.R. Unttixo. lUtno. Clotli. 31 CO.
THE GATEB WIDE OPEN, or Scenes in AnothoriWorld. By Geo. Wool), Author or “Fetor SchlcmUtlin America,” etc. 12mo:. Cloth. SI 60.
SABBATH BONOS FOR CHILDREN S WORSHIP. A

New Sunday-School Hymn and TuneBook. By Lkox-ahdMahsiiai., assisted hy J.C.PEocioßund Samuel
Burnham. . Boards, 35 cents; paper, SO cents. .Supor-

. intendents furnished with Specimen Goplcs for oxaml-
natlonon rccoipt.of 30couts.

PATTY GRAY’S JOURNEY TO THE COTTON
' ISI,ANUS. A Series of Boults for Children. By Mrs.
> CarolineH, Dall. To bo completed ip six volumes.Per volume, Si 25.
1. FROMBOSTON TOBALTIMORE.
The adminrs of "Faith Gartney’s Girlhood”will findthis book a fitting companion to that delightful work.

Sold by all Booksellers and Newsdealers,and senl
by mail, post paid, on receipt of price.

LEE & SHEPARD,
Publishers, Boston.

Claxton, Rcmsen & Haffelfinger,
819 and 821Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Will Publish on Wednesday, July Htli,

GEMS OF GERMAN LYRICS,
Consisting of selections from Rucckert, Lonau,

Cliamisso, Freillgrntli, Prntz, Sulill, Mueller, Mmid,Ballet, Tracgcr, Yogi, and others. Translated intoEnglish verso by Henry D. Wlrcmnn, Esq. 1 vol., lSnio,
cloth, hoveled boards, .$2 00. Also, a line edition On.tinted paper! cloth, extra gilt edge, $2 60.

“This book is likely to meet with a welcome reception
as w ell by tlio German aa tho Eiiglish render, ns thotranslation oftho Gorman into English is printed side by
side.”—American Literaru Gazette.

jyiQ4t

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

Will offer from to-day thobalance oftheir

JAPANESE SILKS
OR

SILK POPLINETTES,
AT

A Great Seduction from Former Prices.
They consist of

Figures,
Stripes,

Chinea,
Corded and Plaids.

SUMMER SILKS

CLOSING OUT LOW.
jyBthß2t4p

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No, 807 CHESTNUT STBEET.
Great Inducements to Retail Buyers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics,Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4. French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces andLace Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
Thoabove etock will be offered for the coming month

at 20 per cent, Ices than regular prices. ■—ja2B tu tha •

4 &

%
fcq Fourth and Arch.
Ladies pkepaking fok the■ SHORE on THE MOUNTAINS

CAN BE SUPPLIED WITHDBY GOODS ADAPTED TO TIIEIU WANTS AT
EYRE & LANDELL’B,
AND arch STREETS.GHENA-DINEBAND ORGANDIES.

SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHESCOLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES, TIES, Ac.SEA-SIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES,m w atf

Black thin muslin, yard wide;
18 centa per yard.

BLACK COT NET, yard wide, 18 cents per yard. Forframes, window or door,for keeping out flies and letting
in the air.

2>a and 3-YARD WIDE NKT. White. For covering
mirrors, chandeliorß, bedsteads, Ac.; better than usual
for the price.

FANCY WHITE MUSLINS. Job-Goods. Over a yard
wide, for 26 centa per yard. Some of them resembling
lace: are suitable for voatibulo doors.

TUCKED ANI) HERON-BONE SWISS MUSLIN.
A minll lot of very superior goods,at a reduced price.

IMITATION TUCKED SWISS MUSLIN.—AbiiiuII lot
at 60 cents per yard, 33J.i per cent, off recontpricos.
' LACE KERCHIEFS, for tho neck.

* A three-corner luce pieco, with tabbed cuds. Only 70
centos—Yory-protty-aml-vory cheap. -

To prevent disappointment, please remember that
WORN!•FS Lace and Embroidery Store, 38 North Eighth
Btreetrduriug July and August, closes at 6 P. M.; on
Saturday at one P. M. \ It

6 WARMING AROUND YbUK BUTTER.
O or food, tho flies and pther insectsnronrovontou
from alighting upon them by the use of Wiro Dish
Covers. For Halo by TRUMAN & SHAW,. No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

W'ATERING PLACES WILL PLEASE
most of their patrona by adding to thoir' regular

bill nf furo tho Wisconsin Cnkce, or Bran Muffins
(whichngroo with.mosfcdyspeptics), and tho Corn Wis-
consin Cuke. Printed directions for making them are
furnished to purchasers of the pans; TRUMAN A
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fivo)Murket atruot,be-
low Ninth. •

| /pOKCELAIN NAME PLATES LET-
‘>Pu)l,” u olNco^” il l^oardlng ,, and Nunihor Plates,fancyi porcelain Grip Door Handle*and Fiimer Plates, for sale
by TRUMAN <& BIIAWi No. a3&(3Cight Thirty-fivo)

* Market atroet,below Ninth.
_

. .

THE MiSSiSQUOI POWDm
ALLY cures Cancer and Scrofulous diseases of the

Bkin. Sco Report to L. 1. Medical Society, and state-
ments of Physicians in circular, sent free on application
to CIIAB. A 'IH7ROIH, GeneralAgent,

132 Pearl street, New York,
jy.'Jrsl'UrpsT. 0. Box W59.

kocekies, iliatroHs: &c.

Speeiaity.

MITCHELL &

W M. & F.»
unsurpassed

WASHING SOAP,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ftp2l yrn

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST JRROY

& CO.'S
Carte Blanche and Speoial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WIN
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

/ Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PHICEBBY '

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. cor. Broad andWalnut,

tbs

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”
NEW SMOKED

S A L M O W:
FRESH SPICED SALMON

IN CANS.

DAYIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.rptf

MISCELLANEOUS.,

1838. Established in 1838.

The excellence or Iho

PARABOLA SPECTACLES
f» generally conceded. Those who iiavo'used botbkind«-cf Glasiesassert that the Parabola aro superior to any
others, in tho mild visual sensation they produce, and
for tho ability to use th<-m for any length of time, both
day and nighty without occasioning asense ofuneasiness
or fatigue.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

E. BORHEK & SON.
OPTICIANS,

No. 1230 CHESTNUT STREET.ltrp _ •• ~

Rare

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS

FOR THE SEA-SIDE;

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN;
No. 1210 Market Street.>ylo-3trp_ ,

REMO V AL *

THE OLD AKD WELL-KNOWN.

OIL HOUSE

HULBURT & CO.
HAVK KEMOVED FBO3I

240 TO 137 ARCH STREET;
Where they are prepared to receive orders for

OILS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
They have on hand 300barrels of West-Virginia Wbito-

Oak Mount Farm and other brands.
Also, 100 barrels extra LARD OIL, and 200 barrels

WHALE OIL.
HULBURT & CO-

MACHINERY OILS of all grades
jy«3trpf

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No.47 North Sixth Street,below Arch~
.„ , c WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL'jyfi Imrpj?

WIRE FENCING
for

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &c.
CHEAPEST AND BEST KNOWN,

ALSO, '

WHITE METALWIRE
FOB CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WITT, BRO & CO.,
63* Market Street.

my!B tn th 82mri»-

HUFN A-L ’ $ j

PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,
Corner-Washington and Jackson Streets,.

.' . Cape May Oity, N. J.
je233m4pj) .

THE TURF.

POINT/ BREEZE
PARK.

DOUBLE TEAMS.

On T-uestlay, July 13th.
' STAKE, ««»'.•. ‘

Threoin flvoto vatfone. Good day nml truck.
OWNER enters b. g. JESSE and a. m. LADY GUIL-

FORD.
M. GOODWIN g. g. PRINCE and FRANK.
Admission,®!. *

—drfK■/WN I-OANEI) UPON DIAidONDSi WATCHES,
& PLATIL CMTnAG, Ac., at

OLD-EBTABLISUED LOAN OFFICE,
' Corner of Third and Gasklll struota,

Below Lombard.
, N. B .-DIAMONDS, AVA TCIJES, JEAVELRY, GUND,Ac,, .

Pdn SALK ATREMARKABLY LOAV PRICES
mv2l tfr&'i

SECOND EDITION
-BY a^IrKeRAPH.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

-

■ (SpecialDespatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.] .
New York, July 10.—The steamer Perelre,

which sails for Havre, takes$342,000 in specie,
anti the City of Paris, for Liverpool, $275,000.
The steamer Henry Chauncey arrived from.
Aspinwall, to-day, with's2B,ooo.

FromJay Cooke’® Party.
The follow!ng telegram, from one ofaparty

nent to the Pacific coast by Jay Coolie,Esq.,
wasreceived this morning:

'"PugetSound;,Washington TEimiwißY,
Jnly 9th, 1869.—j/essrs.Jay Cooke & Co.. Phtia-
ddvhla: Party all well. Left Olympia tlita
morning in steamer for a cruise on the sound.
Hope to finish up this week. Everything far
exceeds expectation.

“Thomas Canfikld.”

State of Thermometer This Day at the
BulletinOffice. m .

10 A.M....... .82 deg. 12 M.......87 deg. itiV.—.OOdeg.
W«ather'clear. Wind Bouthwe*t

FROM! NEW YORK*

New York, July 10.—John Griffin, who
wris arrested a short time ago -on a cliarge ot j
being one of the party who robheil the safe of
the Brooklyn Dime Savings Bank of the box
and deedsbelonging to the estate of John A.
Cross, was before the Court of Sessions,,
Brooklyn, yesterday. Being put upon the
standhe stated that lie lied received the stolen
property from one Noble, not knowing what
it was, and was immediately thereafter ar-
rested. i He further stated that Noble was con-
cerned with himself in the Royal Insurance
Bond Bobbery, and had “beaten” him out of
some $35,000 or $40,000 of the stolen property.

A farcivejl reception was given to the Har-
vard international boat crew last evening by
the Nassau Boat Club of this city, General
Aspinwall, President, at their club-house, foot
ol Thirty-fourth street,, North river.

It was thought that the United States
authorities in this city hadcompletely broken
np the Cuban expedition, and that the tugs
seized iip the Dong Island Sound .contained all
that remained of the organization. This, it
seems, is a fallacy. It is reported, on good ;
authority .that upwards of 300 men, under Col.
Byan, are at present encamped at Gardiner’s
Island, Dong Island Sound. They are com-
fortably situated in huts made of brushwood,
and are in a good state of discipline. They
have drawn pretty heavily on the farm pro-
duce of Col. Gardiner, the owner of the island,
hutthecommandant of the expedition has paid
for all the supplies his men have taken.

The officials.of the Board of Healthreport
hut nine easesof small-pox existing in the city
at the present time. The sanitary officers of
the Board have recently visited 123,000 fami-
lies and vaccinated SO,OOO families.

• Considerable-,’consternation prevails among
. sundry brokers and bankers down town,

who arc threatened with prosecution for hav-
ing exacted usurious interest from their
customers. .

A number of sailors threatened to mutiny
on board the North German vessel George
& Johann, on Thursday, and two Deputy
Marshals were despatched to the scene to
maintain order.

The total valuation of taxable property in
this city and county for', the present year is
$904,100,am. This is an increase of $33,604,270
over the valuation of 1808.

f IHABCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock. Exchange Sales.

vh. ' bkfoUk boahm.
W eb Beading duebill 46‘*!

FIRST BOARD.
100 City life new lUO atiOirti NY&Mlddle Is b 54.81

3400 do c 100% 200 «h Beading B c
3000 Leh Val BCo Bds 200 «h do It* 46.44

newreg 94 GWsb do 46)5
4*hßkofNA 233 200 «h do s3own 40'/*

25»hXamifl>k 30 100 eh do I*3o 46%
3 ghC&xn&AmJl • 131 Will do c 4fl‘a

14 fb do c 131 10U 6h do blO 46‘£
29eh Lehigh Valß Its 66 25 eh Penn B rept « 56%
22sb N C*ii BYV Its 60 24 ah do 5G%
6eb PhilaA Eric 30 25 Bh do stock 66%

AVTK It HO AI!11l
ICWLtliigh Val ItCo |JOO nil Penn R

New lids cp 937£ UW «h Itemliug H 48-53
300 Ca& Amtg Csjri 93, 3»>h <lo due bill 45*4
300 City Chnew ICO 1 * s«h do do e 4t .i
9ah Girard Bk 5534 300 sh do c 45-44

COah N Penn R Its M 100 all do blO 46-55
44 gtiLekValltdillill 56, 500 «h Jdo It* 46-44
45 sh Penn R It* 56J; 100 sh do.'MAin 46‘4

107eh do receipt* 2d5667» IUO bli do reg&int 46-56

Philadelphia Money Market.
8atub day, July 10.18G9.—The main features of our

local money market exhibit no change worthy of notice.
Money is decidedly In poor supply, ami with a good de-
mand, chieflj from the brokers, the banks art* unable to
accommodate ajl applicants for loans; The Assistant

. fWrefary of tVi» Trp.trinry yesterday throw
currency on the New York market but it
scarcely produced a siuglo ripple on the sur-
face of the money current, ami that market
continues very stringent. This fact, so oft repeated
during the past week, nutnmlly lesids to the impression
thata gigantic conspiracy exists In Wall street con-
trolling some fifty millions or more, and with it the
market, for speculative purposes. There appears no
room to doubt the existence of some such scheme,
and it in to be hoped that legal measures will be
promptly taken tobreak it an once and forever.

Call loans ftro rat<*l at 6uB per cent., and at &ilo per
ccm. discount for primebusiness paper.

Tljc gold market is quiet. Opemugsalcsat 135%. Pre-
mium at noon, 135%.

The market in Government loans is strong, and price*

have again adlanced.
„

. ,
Therewojs a moderato degree ofactivity in the stock

market to day, but prices generally.wero a shade lower.
Stnto loans were steady. City sixes were held with

increased confidence, with sales of the nnwatlUU%; 94%
was the best bid for the old certificates.

- j Beading Railroad was steady at 4t>%a46%i b. o, Penn-
nylvania Railroad was stronger, aud changed hands at

• 56%. Camdenand Amboy Railroad was taken at 131.
i gLehigh Valley Railroad at 56: and Northern Central
>• Bailroad at 60. 37 was hid for Catawissa Railroad Pro-

; /erred{36 for North Penua. Railroad, and 31% for Phila-
• jlelphia and Erie.
' In Canal stocks there was no movement. 21 was but
‘ -forSchuylkill Navigation preferred, and 10 for the eom-

mon stock; aud 36% torLehigh Navigation .
: s In Bonk shares there were sales of North America at
fl There was more demand for Coal stocks, with sales of
f,- {New York ami Middle at 4.81.
;■•; < Passenger Railway shares were not much soughtafter.

, 70 was hid for Tenthand Eleventh; 17 for Thirteenth ami
■.? Fifteenth; 61 for West Philadelphia, and 12% for Heston*

l Messrs. Deliaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
fv v street, make the following quotations of the rates of qx*

i change to-day at 1 P.M.: United Statos Sixes of 1831,
f - ll7%al)8%; do. do. 1862, 12J%a12J%;d0. do. 1864. 118%a
(•

’

119; do d0.1865,119%a119%; <lo. do. 1865, now, 117%n117%;
!,■;! <• do.do. 1867, new, n7)ia117%; do. do. 1863.tiew,117%a117%;
ft e’fl. 10-40 n, lUs%nloa%; U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Our*
i" rency, 106%a106%; Duo Comoound Interest Notes, 19%;

: Gold, 135%a136%; Silver, 128%al»»%.
f . Jay Cooke & Co. qunto Governmentsecurities, «c., to-

'• day, as follows; U. S.6s, 1881,118allH%;6-29sof W62,121?-*
jfc a 122; do. 1864, 118%all9%; do. November. 1865. 119%a

V 119%; do. July, 15G5,117%u117%; do. 1867,117%a117%: do.
£•; iB6O, 117%a117%; Ten-forties* 108%'al08%; Pacifies, 106%a
1* J06%; Gold, 135%.

.
.

& Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
p streets,quote at 10% o’clock as follows; Gold,;;—U. S.
{1 Sixes,lMl,llBallB%; do.do. 5-20,1862,121Xa121%: do. do.
h 1864, 118%alJ9; do. do., 1865, 119%aU9%; do <lo., July,

1865, 117%aU7%;- do. do., July, 1867, H7%a117%; d0.M0,,
&. July, 1868, 117%a117%; do., s’a, 10-40, luS%aloB%; Cur-
■l"' micyti’s, 106%a106%.

Phlladelpliia Produce Market.
j 1'-': Saturday, July 70,1859.—There is not much activity

in the Flourmurkot, but holdors, particularly of good
|< ■; brands of Spring and Winter Wheat Family, aro firm
' in their views. Sales of Superfine at §505 25; ex-

tras at §5 44a5 76; 400bbls. Spring Wheat Extra l amtly
I ' at S6n7 25—tho latter rate for choice Minnesota; 1,000
vi : barrels Penna. do, do at S6a7: Some Ohio do. do. at Js7a

1 7 fit), and fancy brands at s9alU 50, according to quality.
Bye Flour,ranges frorn-M 12% to.®6 25. . . „

.... .
}’ 1 There isa fair inquiry for prime wheat at full prices,
t ■' but inferior sorts nro neglected. Sales of 2,000 bushels
5' ’ new Delaware Red at $1 55u$$l 57%, and 1,000 bushels
5 : 410. 'Ambor. ftt. . SI.CO. Hve ranges from o sl 33a

1 #1 35 per bushof^. for- ‘.Weatern.... Primo Southern
; Yellow Corn is, excoedlngly--^*Bcar<to,^Bndi V::-.if

..... „T—borerwmiMxoumumd over-QlperbusbeLr-ljWOdiUshcls;
•.:! damaged Westorn Mixed sold at 93c.' Oats aro firmer,
\ and 4.ooobushels Western-.sold at 76ft80c*.r*t!io latter rate

1, for very superior. Nothingdoiug in Barley or Malt.■ * Whisky is steady at 95a105 per gallon, tax paid.

New YorkHoncy Horkct
r- ; (From tho Now York; Herald of to-day.] , ;

. Friday, July 9.—Thurelaxation of tho money market
;; ' to-day was, as expected, tho consequence of tin? determi-

. nation ofSecretary Boutwell to reduce- hi* currency
K . balance. Tho gravitation of tho interest rate to legal

. figures was, of course, assisted by the fears ol the money
: * lenders, who have begui to ffiitertuin lively apprehon-

filons for tho result of the salutary investigations now
; in progress by tho District Attorney. Wo Imva

• ; the authority of that ’gentleman for stating that
!•: , . .certain parties, whose names aro withheld for tho

; • present, have been indicted by the' Grand Jury,hut •
* ’■ their, arrest Is not yot ordered. The prevailing rates on
; ; call were soven per cent, currency and woven per cent;
r—-'~geldT-ihe4ftttw-boipg.coufttruwi-ati4ogaLimd so.geherally'
i -

- recognized. In some rare instances wliere it could bo
-! ‘ tjufely done, aud where the borrowers worn deemed to bo

s entirely wortliy of confidence, as highas a thirty-second,j i and interest was paid. Much uneasiness was loltasto;
i the parties implicated m tho indictment for usury,but
if l noname*} were definitely Connected with tho charge.
5 , Tho ciianged aspect of the general money market in*
*;!.v duced a better inquiry for commercial paper, but rates

T-. woro hardly lower. Sales of primo mercantllo notes
wero made at eleven to twelve per cent, discount,

jf'::; aUhpugh holders were not offering much Rt higher

flgnrcMhimteh* »Th©effect oftherolaxaGno.injratefl on
call boa not trten fullyTcH M-duy* and lenders .aro can-
tioiifl about in, patwmcarinir some emerteonoy.
which may enable them to do better, m loans.
Prime bankers’ paper, running:sixty uayu»i#.quoted at
about nine per cont.discount. m t
-Korrign-i?xchanjee* WJW?-et«ady^bnt^Jnactivi^._.The..
choicest sterling bills at sixty day* arc held at 110, tho
easier state of the money-keeflmr tho quotation nrni.
The ranee ofsight bills tvas from . ■Tho circumstances of the gorerninont; purchases of
bonds to-day suggest a modificationof tliomanner of
conducting them which -will bo to tho,pecuniary benefit
of the Treasury. Tho prices to-day were, on-.on
average, higher than ttio market prices for tho
issues bought. The. generosity of the government
,in redeeming its obligations should not be thus
abused. Of the $3,000,000 only $1,600,000 weregotattfio;
market price. Thebalance liatl tobo taken nearly* half
percent, higher. Thereason ofthis is the largo amount
called forby the advertisement; It would bo better top
distribute the purchases over three days. Tim
competition between sellers would 'then be greater
and tho Government the gainer, under tho plan
of to-day the speculators, knowing that tho
market is not over abundantly-supplied with bonds, put
tip the price in their proposals in thaexpectation that tho
government wouldbe under the necessity of buyingfrom
them in order to make,up the total .$3/WhOOP* As ta tho
money market, the effect would be. just as easy if tno
currency for thebonds camo out by instalments.

The marketfor governmentbonds reflected the stimu-
lating influences of these purchases and tho easier state
of the money market. 1 The advance was: quite notice-
able in the afternoon transactions when the prices paidby
the government became generally known. The orsaold
at 117)5, which, considering they arcrecently ex-coupon*
fa soul valentto a quotation of 121% on tho 30th of Juno
last. Tho ’62-s were strong,hut less buoyantthan tho
domestic bonds, theLondon price coming at 81%ti81%—a
fractional yielding. .

The fluctuationsin gold were between 136% and 135)5.
The market was somewhat feverish, but showed signs
of settling to a more steady quotation. After the decline
to 13555 a reaction was produced by reports, that the

'Fereiro has 8700,000 and the City of Pam §270,000 en-
Igaged for shipment to Europe to-morrow.

Cash gold was in good supply, and tho borrowing de-
mand fairly active. Up to Clearing Housetert and cloven

[ ner cent, and 3-32 and 3-64 were paid for carrying. Later
Uxn the day loans were madeat 1-32 and tight per amt.,

nod down to h!x per cent, for carrying. ; TUc dlaburfle-
montsofeoin Interest to-day amonnlcd to. 55K1f145. Tho
following la thoreport of the Gold Exchange Hunk :
Gold cleared ~...$!GJOiaOO
Gold balance*.. •••••••"

•••• e I’Sh’w
Thestock market was dull, but, In the; main, steady,I much to tho disappointment of tho “bull” side of the

1 street, who expected a strong upward movement with
I the relaxation of the mosey market. It is not the first
I time stocks have acted in this Illogical way. The secret
| ofit is thatthose who liave been earn ing tlirouglia tight
I money market are apprebcnslve of a recurrence ofhigh

rates ofinterest and are willing to sell. They therefore
I give the market justas much stock as. the easier condl-
I tionofnioney calls for, and nence an equilibrium such

as witnessed to-day. ' . • •

THIRD EDITION.
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THE COURTS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

The Political Status of Texas

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD BONDS

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTAT lON S

later from Central and South America

Affairs in Louisiana and Texas

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

From.' Washington.
Washington, July 10;—William Claffin,

Chairman of the National Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee, has (brectcd tho' recog-
nition of the Executive Committee of the
State of Texas, chosen by the Hpuston_con-
vention, which , nominated General E. J.
Davis for Governor. The original ’of the pa-
per, of which the above isthe substance, is in
the possession of Major W. 15. Moore,_of
Texas, who recently visited Mr. Olaflin with
the especial view ofsecuring the endorsement.

KortU Carolina Railroad Bonds.
(Special Despatch to tle Phils. Evenine Bnlletin J
New Vohk, July 10.—A suit was recently

brought in the North Carolina Courts by the
University Eailroad, to compel the Gov>
ernor to issue the bonds authorized by the
Legislature, which lie declined to give, on the
n-ound that as the work on the road had not
Been commenced, the appropriation mast be
sanctioned by the people. • ; _ .

,

; A telegram from a North Carolina official,
to-day, states that a decisionhasbeenrendered
which will cut oft'twelve to fifteen millions ot
the new bonds. It is further stated that, the
new bonds issued to therailroadsnow m active
process of construction, which bonds are on
the regular Stock Excha.ge list, will be ju-
dicially sanctioned.

The Mew York Stock Market.
I Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

NewYork, July 10.—Stocks unsettled, Money active
at 7per cent. Gobi, .133%; 6-20s, 1862.coupons, 121%; do.
1861, do., 118%; do. 1866. do., 119%;do. new, D7%; 1867,
117%; 1868,117%;10-405,108.%; VirginiaGr «,n<;wJjl; Missouri
6’s, 87)5: Canton Co., 01>5: Cumberland preferrot!,
32; N. Y. Central. 195%;. Erie, 27%; Beading, 93;
Hudson Biver, 161%; Michigan Central, 127: Michigan
Southern. 10974; Illinois Central, 143%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, Chicago and Bock Island. 116.%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 152; Western Union Tele-
graph,37%. • ' • ' • /

Markets by Telesrrapb.
[ Special Despatch to tin* PhiJa. Evening Bulletin.]

Nfc\v York, July 10, 12)5 P.M.—Cotton.—Thenmrket
this morning was dull and heavy. Sales of about 400
bale»*.

Flour, &c.—Receipts. 0/)OO barrels. * Tho market for
Western and State Flour is without decided change.
Tho sales are about 5.000 barrels. Southern Flour is
quiet. Sales of 160 barrels. California Flour is dull.
Sales of200 barrels.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, bushel*. Themarket
is dull and taijie; no sales. Coni—Receipts—744oo bush.
Theinnrket is quiet and firm. Sales- bushels: New
Western at 92a96c. afloat. Oats—Receipt*—l9/100 bushels.
The market is active and higher. Hales at 81.

Provisions.—Pork—The market is nominal at §32 00a
for new Western Mess.-Lard—Receipt*, 185 i)kgs. The

market is dull but steady; Wc* quotefair to prime st*-ain
at 10%a19% cent* ’

Whisky—Bcceipts, 125 bills. The market is scarce and
finn. \\ e quote Western free at $T 02. '

Groceries are genenilly dull.
f Correspondence o! the Associated Pre«s.]

Kew York, July W.—Cotton dull: 100 bales sold at
3154. Flour easier, and declinwl 5a10c.: smiles of 7 T 600
barreL- Htate at £5 20a6 Western at $5 2tfci7 25.
Wlii’Bt dull and declined la2c.; quotations are nominal.
(Torn easier; sales of 464KX) bushels niixwl Western at
76aU5c. by omul, and 93aWc. by railroad. Oats firmer,
ami niivanceii l:i2c.; sales of 21,000 bushel*l ut
Uwfquiet. Pork null; new Messat §32. Lard quiet’:
Whisky firm at $1 03bI 03.

Baltimore. July 10.—Cottonuncluuige-.1. Flourhmi
at previous quotations; business is restricted for want of
stock. Wheat firmer and higher,at £1 50a$1 GO for New
R*d. Com firmer; White 5103al 06; Yellow 95a97.
Oats firm at 7Oaeo. rrovisions unchanged. Whisky
nniet at Plal <B. -

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, J uly 10, A. M.—Consols for money

tl.’ij, anti for account Five-twenties quiet
at’811; Erie, 18-3; Illinois Central,05J.

Lrv>:ni*ooi., July 10, A. M.—Cotton ashade
firmer. Uplands, 12Jd.; Orleans, 12]d. The
sales to-day will reach 12,000 bales. Other ar-
ticlee unchanged. /''' ' •

, ,

Lond.on, July 10, A. steady both
on the spot anil afloat. Linseed Cakes, £lO.
25.: Linseed Oil, .£B2.

Defined Petroleum, Is. Old. -

i London, July 10, P. M.—Closing prices—
Consols, 03 for money and 03|for account. U.
S. Five-twenties, 81 J. Stocks dull. Erie, 181;
Illinois Central* !13i.

Livkiu'Ooi., July 10. P. M.—Closing prices—-
—Cotton active; MiddlingUplands, 12Jd.; Mid-
dling Orleans, 12Jd.; the sales have beenl2,ooo.
hales. California Wheat, 10s. 7d.; Red, os. 3d.
Peas, 38s. Provisions firmer.

Havre, July 10.—Cotton opens quiet and
steady. .

fkmtb and Central America.
New York, July 10.—The steamship Henry

Chatuicey brings Aspinwall dates to July 2d,
and $27,777 in treasure.

The Panama Sttir says, after announcing

that a loan of two millionshad beennegotiated
in Paris for the completion of the interoceanic
railway in Honduras, that not a rail has been
laid nor a sod turned towards commencing
the road, neither has the route ever been sur-
veyed. ...

... • ■.
Valparaiso dates of June 10th contain no

news. . „

POUT OFjPIIILADKLPHIA JulyJK).
IGTStt Marine on Inside Pate.

ABkTvEI/YhTsD AY.
Fanitar Brooks, 20 hours from New York,

withnuheto JohnT Ohl.
Htciiiner Aries, Wiley, 48 hours from Boston, with

mdse to 11 Winsor A C«. ,

Steamer Ciaymunt, BobertßOii, hours from Rich-
mond, via Norfolk, with mdse to W M Bainl A Co.

Steamer New York, Jones,from Georgetown and Alex-
andria, with to W P Clyde <fcCo.

Hteuiher K (5 Biddle, 3lcCne.24 hours from New York,
with m»l*e to W P Civile A' Co.

Sehr L K Coggswell. Sweet, from Richmond, Me. with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co,

HchrKate Rich, Doughty, 5 days from Saco, with ice

to KnickerbockerlceCo.
, ,Hdn-EG Irving, Atkins, 3 days from Rockland Lake,

with ice tiiKiiickerbockerlceCo. ,

SchrFffrah C Smith. Banks, 11 days from Gardiner,
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co,

,
„

_

Bcbr Samuel Gillman,Kelly, 7 days from Boston, with
ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co • , ,

_

Sclir D Davidson, Smith, 7 days from Boston, with
linseed to Barclay & Barclay. •

... ■Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to W P Clyde A Co_

Tug Fairy Queen, Shears, from Havre.do Grace,with a
tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Bark Linda, Flemming, from Cienfuegos.

CLEAREDTHIS DAY.
Steamer Fanita. Brooks. New York, JobuFOhl.
Steamer-Norfolk,Platt,Richmond and Norfolk, win P

Clyde & Co. '

SteamerClaymont, Robertson, Richmond and Norfolk,
W P Clyde & Co. '■ _ jifSteamer Geo H Stout. Ford, Goorgetown and Alexan-
dria, W P Clyde & Co.

__ „

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, wcw York, YV P Clyde & Co.
Scbr A Dole, Halsey, Old Cambridge, Day,lluddell&Co.
Schr 31 Vandusen, Smith, Duuvcrsport, do
Bchr E B Shaw, Shaw, Boston, do
Pclir Thos Booz, Somers, Bouton, do
Schr Aid,Smith, Boston, John Rommel, Jr. A Brother.
Schr Lena Huifter, Perry. Boston, do
Schr D 8 Siner. Huntley, E Cambridge, do
SchrD V Streaker, Vangiider, :Milton. Mass, do
Schr Aim Twibill,Edwards, Derby, Ct. do
Schr Itlioda Aolmer, llolmer, Providence, do
Schr3l Powell, Fenton, Westerly, RI. uo
bchr Alex Youne, Young, Salem, do
Schr Saratoga, YYeeks, Salem, , , uo
SchrD Davidson, Smith, Orleans, binmekson &, Co.

i Schr Cogswell. Rich. Ipswich, do
Schr K Hilliard,Kimball, LanoßvlUc, do^
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, YV P Clyde & Co. ... • rTug Fairy Quean, Shears, Havre de Grace, witha tow of
barges, Clyde & Co.

The yellow fever is subsiding-in Peru.
Central "American." advices'; state that the

claims of France and Italy against Nicaragua
hove been amicably arranged.

I.ouisinna and Texas.
New Orleans, July 10.—Marshal Packard

vesterdav, on an order from the United States
'Court, seized the books of Auguste Coutourie
& Co., which trill he examinedby experts for
evidence of frauds in relation to sugars. The
court has appointed three appraisers to ap-
praise all the sugars.

A despatch from Houston, Texas, reports
an unprecedented flood in Colorado Valley.
The Texas telegraph line has been down west
of Lagrange for five days, and nothing can he
heard from beyond.

The water is all over (the country—some
places twenty feet deep, and rising rapidly.
Lagrange is being evacuated, and Columbus is
also being deserted. Most of the women and
children have gone. A house was seen float-
ing past Lagrange. The water is in the tops
of the trees in the bottoms. The trestling ap-
proaching therailroad bridge at Columbus has
gone, and the heavy rise has not yet reached
there. Most of the line crops in the valley are
destroyed.

From California.
San Francisco, July 9th.—The steamship

Golden City sailed to-day for Panama with
6219,000 in treasure, of which 540,000 goes to
New York, 5120,000 to England, $30,000 to
Callao, and $20,000 to Panama. Shealso takes
150 passengers, and 380,000 lbs. of wool. The
small shipment of treasure to New York is ac-
counted for by the daily remittances via the
Trans-continental Railroad, by which, since
its opening, 51,050,000 havebeen senteast. The
branch mint will he closed to-morrow to allow
a change of officers, and a general settlement
of accounts. The Secretary of the Treasury
has authorized the increase of the bullion fund
in the mint,by adding 51,500,000, so as to obvi-
ate any difficulty from the closing of the insti-
tution. Mr. Bushnell, Director of the Union
Pacific Railroad, and party, arrived here from
the cast yesterday. Flour, 54 G2JaSS 50.
Choice wheat, $1 OOaSl 05. Legal tenders,75c

MEMORANDA.
Ship East Lomond, Williams, entered out atLiverpool

26th ult. for this port.
,

. T „
,Steamer Brunette. Howe, hence at New York yes-

titeunier Pereire(FrJ,Duchesne, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havre.

, .
,

. . .
Steamer JW Everman..Snyder, cleared at Wilmington,

NC. yesterday for New York. . .._ v ,
Steamer O Giunstock. Drake, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
„ ' . , • t, *Steamer Malta<Br),Waino,£romLiverpool via Boston,

at New Fork yesterday.
it

. . T , oo*iBark Bertha Temple, Mitchell, cleared at London 28th
ult. for this port.

_ x.T v .
Bark Kjobenhavn (Dan),Holm, cleared at New York

yesterday for Hong Kong and Slmnghao.
Brig Chns Miller, hence at Boston yesterday. .
Schr Mary A Loughery, sailed trom Norwich 7th mst.

for Trenton. . ~ ,
Schrs John H-Rapp, Gale; J B Bartlett, Harris, and

Surah Mills,sailed from Providence Bth instant for t.us
P°SchrOF Hawley, Buyles, hence for Providence, at
New York yesterday. _ _

. .

Schr R II Wilson, henco for Boston, passed Hell Gato
1 P

ScliM
ft>

Cttrolino Young, Ingorsoll, and S T Wines,
Hulse, henco ut Providence Bth inst.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

AN EASY MONEY MARKET

I BY TELVgRATH .3
QUEKNSTOWN. July 10—Arrived .steamers Pennsyl-

vnnift nnd City of Washington, from Now York. -
NEW YORK, Jnly 10—Arrived, steamer lowa,from

July 10—Arrived, steamer Turifa, from
Liverpool. .

...
.

GOLD MARKET QUIET

TTUTLEE, AVEAVEE& CO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER street nnd 83 N.DELAWARK avenuo

PHILADELPHIA AND TEENTON
RAILROAD COMPLY, Olliue22l Sontli Dela-

,vure avenue. ; _ p IIII. A„Kl .rjnA ,
July lu, Wi9.

The Triulßfer Books of this CompanywillTio closed
afjejMhc 14,h inst.

IiAK-ISJ A-N isOVEI/TiEfc) EOK, XidLE
Jiist'fnehwA—A large invoice from Pnriu of the very

nowest styles of line Jet Jewelry, Hiilr Bunds, Cornua,
Net*. &o. rile rarest unit moat ulegnnt ever offeroil in tills
inarltL't. At 11. DIXON’S, 21 Bontli Eighth at. jylObt rps
TbliDAij’S CELEBRATED PUEETONIO

V' Aloforinvalids;fondly use,Ac.
,

Tho subscriber is now furnished with nis full Winter
Biipply of liie highly -nutritious nnd well-known hover-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing uso, by orderox
physicians, for invalids, useof families, i»c.,commend it
to tho attention of all consumers who want a strictly
puro article; propared fromtho Ueat materials, and put
up in tho most careful manner for homo use or transpor-
tation . Orders by mail or otherwise supplied.

No.220 Poor street.
Thirdand Walnut streets, •

WEDD ING- A N D ENGAGEMENT
Bings ofsolid 18 karattihe Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FABR & BROTHER, Makers,

myM-rptf 324 Oheatnutatroot.belowFourth. ■
Marking with indelible ink

Embroidering! Braiding, Stamping, &o.
M. A, TORIIY, Filbert atroet.
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iThe Sew York Custom House Brands.
: (Hpfcinl Pespatch t* tho Philo. Evenlnir Ballotin.l
; New York, July 10.—Mr; Van Winkle* son;

of Senator Van Winkle, was dischargedfitQin.
the Custom House, this morning for alleged
complicity in the latefrauds. • r— —

i. '. " —i '' :’V '''
i—

‘
■ »

J i' ''• ' : . I''

’ Com mon Pleas.—. JudgesAllison andPeirce;
—Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company: vs. ■ The-:City of Philadel-
phia and John Bosler, Superintendent of City.
Railroads. .. . ... ... .

i Southwark Railroad Company vs. the, same.
The Court granted injunctions in these cases
this morning, restraining the defendants from •
removing the turnouts from the Southwark
Railroadjon Broad street,betweenWashington
avenue and South Street. Judge Allison,in de-
livering the opinion (oral) of the Court,alluded
to the fact that no compensation had been.tendered to the : railroad companies, though
they had offered to;remove the tracks on re-
ceiving it.

The Contested Election Case. —Ap-
plicati on was madethismorning, by Mr. Mann,
i!o Judges Allison and Peirce, for an order
upon the respondents in the contested elec-
tion case to close their testimony within a
reasonable time, the counsel to say, in good
faith', how much more time than would be
needed. ,

'

1 Mr. Sellers, for the respondents, said he was
riot prepared to announce definitely, but
thought the testimony could be closed in, six
or seven more meetings. ■ \.

The Court stated that a decision wonld\be
announced on Monday morning.

CITY BULLETIN.
City MoitTAr.iTY.-The number of inter-

ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 309, against 383 the same period
lastvear. Of the whole number 134 were
adults and 265 children—l7l being under one
year of age; 214 weremales; 185 females; 14U
hoys; and 116 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was—-
first 18| Sixteenth.— 13

Third —Ulßlghteenth. : -21
Fourth lllNineteenth 25
Fifth— 7(T\vontioth -33
Sixth... 2 T A'cnty-first..... fi.
Seventh 21 Twenty-second - —lO
Eighth -... S Twenty-third..... 13
Ninth 5 Twenty-fourth. * 9
Tenth.. 5 Twenty-fifth 10
Eleventh ..14 Twenty-sixth. - .24
Twelfth 17 Twenty-seventh —l4
Thirteenth 11jlwenty-eighth. 3
Fourteenth 13 Unknown 17
Fifteenth' 311

,The principal causes of death were—
Congestion of the brain, 6; conjestion of the
lungs, 4; cholera infantum, 93; cholera mor-
bus, 4; consumption of the lungs, 36; convul-
sions, 18; diarrhoea, 7; dropsy, 4; dropsy of the
brain, 8; disease of the heart,'9; dysentery, 7;
debility,' 11; scarlet- fever, 20; typhoid fever,
8; inflammation of the brain, 8; inflamma-
tion of the lungs, 7; inflammation of the
bowels, 15; inanition, 10;marasmus, 12; palsy,
6; poisoning, 2; scrofula, 3; softening of the
brain, 4; inflammation of the bronchi, 5, and.
old age, 5. —•- • - ■

The Sj-ingerekst.—The various German
singing societies in the city assembled at the
Mannerclior Hall between 1 and 2 o’clock,
this afternoon, formed in .procession, and
marched to the BaltimoreRailroad depot,from
which a speejal train leaves at 3 o’clockte con-
vey them to Baltimore to participate in the
Eleventh General Siingerfest. Each society
takes along its flags and banners.

U. S. Commissioner Appointed.—Upon
the recommendation of Chief Justice Thomp-
son, of the Supreme Court, and others, and
with the concurrence of Justices Grier and
Cadwalnder, of the U. S. Circuit Court.,Charles
P. Clarke, Esq., has been appointed U. S. Com-
missioner under the act ot Congress of Feb-
ruary 20th, 1812. j

Military Election.—Company O, Pliila-
delphia City Guards, composed of pupils of
Girard College,‘lias electedthe following offi-
cers: Captain, Henry Oliver; Ist Lieutenant,
Wm. Billings; 2d Lieutenant, Wm. Durham
• Company L of the same regiment has.
electedT. A. Sloan Captain.

WINDOW SHADES.

Governments Strong and Higher

A DULLNESS IN STOCKS

[Speciul Despatch to the l’hilodu. Evoning Bulletin.l
' New York, July 10.—The Money Market
is easy tills morning, and 7 per cent, was the
gonoralKite on caff. Gold is quiet1, ranging
from 1353 to 130. Loans are made as low as 7
per cent, for carrying.
: The Government Bond Market is strong
and—higlier.—Southern—State.-socuritiea-are-
heavy arid lower. North Carolinas declined
to 44j. - ■ ■: The Stock Market; was heavy and lower
early in the day, hut became stronger and im-

Sroved after the meridian. The market is now
ull. NewYork Central, 19G3a196j|; Reading,

93|a93j. • :

Tho Yellow Fever.
Portsmouth, July 10.—The United States

steamer Narragansett arrived at quarantine
last night, with six.cases-of yellow fever on
hoard—three officers and the samenumber of
men. They are all doing well. LieutenantR.
K. Duer, and one man, whoso name was not
ascertained, died; on the passage from Key.
West. "

From; Saratoga.
Saratoga, July 10.—Among the guests are

ex-President Fillmore, Commodore Vander-
bilt, Tburlow Weed, George Opdyke, Col.
Provost, ofWashingconj and Colonels Rad-
cliff and Middleton, of the Royal Artillery,

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILD FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and exclude
* FLIES, MOSQUITOES and othoi- Insects.

Forsale at No. 16 North SIXTH Street.

■Window Blinds and Shades
Of all kinds. Repairing, &c.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 NT. Sixth Street.
myll 2mrp§

BOOTS a: d shoes;

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
___ ocl7b to th Iyrp§

Mbs. m. a. binder.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

STORE,
N. W. CORNER ELE v ka ni AND CHESTNUT,

Will closo out the balance of her summer stock ,ut greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, duly.Bth. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fringes. 2,5, JW, 41). ,50.d2 eta. a yard .all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks. French Muslins, Piano and Marseilles,Ham-
burg Edging aud Insertions, Real Guipure Laces.

A Case.Luce Point*. Barque* nnd Jackets. Luma Lace
Parasol Covers, ltluck Thread Laces, all widths,at very
low prices. Genuino Joseph Kid Gloves, $1 00 a pair.
Misses’*ColoredKids. _ ,

New Style Parasols and Sea-sides, Roman and Plain
lllhbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
one -tick,, too niu—^uomu™^
For Mrs. M. WORK’S Colobrated System for Cutting
'Ladies’ Dresses, Bacqucs, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-
dren’s Giothes, &c., by measurement.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ladies are now making from $lOO to $2OO per month as
gonts for this system. mylCrp

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

clothing house,
604

market street,
.

PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suitable■ for all Seasons, constantly on hand.
Also, a Handsome Line of

Piece Goods for Cus-
tom Work.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, •
Proprietor..

'TDSTRROkIV'i'AY aND-IHIBTOjKK.I,<KKI
y cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali*
fornto Wines, Port, Madeira, Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Wholesalo.
andRetail. U ' ' P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut atroota, and above Book
street. ;• ___ ao,lt

Refined petroleum.—loo bar-
'BKLB Roflned PotToloum. For sale by COOUBAN,

BVgBELL & 00 H Jiorth Front atroet.

r 10,186a ‘

FOURTH EDITION.
3:00 O’Oloolr.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
WarmWeatherHas noEffecton the Offlce-

Seekers.

RejofcingsOverihe Virginia Election-Rebel
Flags Displayed.

Interviews at the'White House

From Washington.
(Special Despatch to the Pbila.Evening Bulletin.l
KEJOICINO9 OVER WALKER’S ELECTION.
Washington, July 10.—Additional returns

thismorningfrom the Virginia election esti-
mate Walker’s majority at 20,000. The JJtcft-
mond Slate Journal of last evening says that;
during the rejoicing without the city over the
Conservative triumph, several rebel flags
were displayed by enthusiastic Walker men.

HUBS OF OFFICE-SEEKERS.
Notwithstanding the extreme warmweather;

which prevails here,;there is a constant rush
of office-seekers each dayat the White House,
to importune President Grant. Very few ap-
pointments are being made, .however, and
most of those who come here confident of suc-
cess return homewithsaddened countenances.
Political matters are veryquiet, andonly one
unimportant appointmentwas made by the
President to-day.

INTERVIEWERS.
Butfew persons of prominence were at the

Executive Mansion this afternoon. Wm.A.
Howard, recently appointed Minister to
China; had' a protracted interview with the
President. i

1Correspondence of the AHBocfatcd PrcHs.l ■■

A delegation of the executive committee of
the InternationalSinger festival at Baltimore,
entrusted with the arrangement of the
Eleventh International Singer festival, con-
sisting of Messrs. F. Gardner and E.A.Keene,
arrived here this morning, and were received
at the depot by Mr. L. Waldecker, the Presi-
dent of the Washington Sangerbund, and Mr.
E. Arctander, for the purpose of inviting the
President and hisCabinet to honor the festival
with theirpresence.

The President promised tobe at Baltimore
on Monday evening, to attendthe prize-sing-
ing at the Maryland Institute. He will beac-
companied by the members of his Cabinet.
'Vice-Admiral Porter, General Sherman, Gen-
eral Spinner, and other ■ distinguished gentle-
men have promised to bepresent on that occa-
sion. ■The President has appointed .John Dietnck
Surveyor of Customs for the district of
Velasco, Texas, vice William C. Wagley, sus-
pended.

Discharged from Custody.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.l
New York, July 10.—James E. Doolittle,

Jr., son of the ex-Seuator from Wisconsin;
and Jacob T. Van Winkle, son of ex-Seuator
Van Winkle, of WestVirginia, Custom House
weighers, who were, arrested on charges of
making fraudulent time and pay-rolls, have
been discharged by the UnitedStates authovi-,
ties.

From St. Louis.
St. Doors, July 10.—A despatch from

Puebla, Cal., July 9, sayatho Senate Pacific
liailroad Committee, consisting of Senators
Morrill, Kite, Scott and Kootr accompanied
by .Edgar Dennis, Attorney of, the Kansas
Pacific, arrived tins morning. They will visit
points of interest, and reach Denver on Mon-
(lay.• ; ' .

An Omaha despatch says Senator Harlan
and family arrived yesterday, and left for Salt
Lake today.

There is nofurther Indian newsfrom Grand
river valley. A sufficient force has been sent
there to protect the settlers.

A Denver special says the United, States
geological expedition, under Dr. Haydn, ar-
rived yesterday .having spent tendays between
Cheyenne and. Denver. They go southwest-
wardly from here, and expect to he out all
summer.

An extensive fire is raging in the moun-
tains, near Georgetown. It is spreadingfear-
fully and will do immense damage m the
destruction of timber. The tire isvisible here,
fifty miles distant.

There is a strong disposition to lynch John
Moore, who, it is alleged, ravished Mrs. Mc-
Adams near Greenville, Illinois.' The evi-
dence against him is not considered strong
enough, however, to justify the act.

The friends of Allen and McCoolo met last
night and made the preliminary arrangements
for another millbetween these worthies. Fifty
dollars a side was deposited, and another
meeting is to be had tins evening, when the
articles of agreement will be Bigned, and the
deposit increased to $2OO. The fight is to be
$250 a side, to take place ,in four months,
within fifty miles of Cincinnati..

Fatal Accident—Obituary.
Boston, July 10.—James S. Dannell, a tele-

graphrepairer, was run over hy a locomotive,
at Quincy, and killed.

WilliamBrigham, a prominent lawyer here,
is dead.

Incendiarism—Fatal Accident.
Rochester, July 10.—Thomas Lynch has

been arrested for bring his own store.
Albert Hopkins, a farmer, was killed by

a locomotive at a road-crossing near here.

Root’s Wrought Iron Sectional

SAFETY BOILER.
This Boiler, of which over 100 have boon sold during

the rust two yours, being composed of tho best Wrought
Iron Tubes, tested to 300 pounds, nnd having no largo
sheet iron Bliell to explode, offers abßoluto safety from
explosion. Itcombines economy, durability and other
advantages of tho Bectional form. Send for Pamphlets.
Persons wanting Boilers in Philadelphia and vicinity
will he culled npon by addressing JOHN B. BOOT, 95
and 97 LIBERTY Street, New York.

Wanted, an energetic ,

LOCAL AGENT.
jf>22 in fBtrps s

Just Ptiblished. Ly
PORTER & COATES,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,

By SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Four Volumes, 12m0., fine cloth. SI 50 per volume.
Uniform with our Standard Edition of Wavorloy

Novels, tho only complete Edition, containing Tulcb
irom Frcnoh Hlb ory. . j,ORTEK COATK.N.

All the now Books and Magazinesas soonnspUljlUhed,
and sold at wholesale prices.,

_ Jllh2om w f.rptf j :

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS’g-MCWS BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
street,ftboveMnrkot. B. C.-KVEUETT’S

Truss positively .cures.' Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
ElasticBelts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Bruces,
Crutches, Bandages. Bodies attended
to hy Mrs. K. ' • ' - - jyMyrp

For invalids.—a fine musical
Box as a companion for thoslck chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and n greattyarlety ofairs tose*
loot from. Imported direct bJr j. BROTHER.

824 Chestnut stroofc.bolow Fourth.mhl6tfrp

TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
I cornorThird arid Spruce Btroots, only ono nuunro

below the Exchange. #250,000t0 loan, In large oremail
amounts, on diamonds, Bllyer pinto, watches, JgweWj
and all eoodß of value. ..Officehoursfrom a A. Jll. to i
V M SSrEsfaßl WWd' fdr“‘nio'Tiirt“'fortrycare:-Ad;
vances mado la largo amounts at the lowost market
rates. jas nrp .

T IQUID RENNET.— ,JLj A MOST CONVENIENT_ Vwtrtev
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes at triflitiK expenßO. Miule rrcm froeh

ToS ya teUab\ioi% JS5Bs£u“J2S&».

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON, .BILL BBOKEBB AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AQENTB.

126 BODIH SECOND STREET,iyl 1m 6p

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut, 5

,..

(Entranceon FOURTH Streot.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions .In. the United States ■ iand Foreign Countries, and ail business relating to tha j
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Officesopen until 9 o’clook every evening, :

mli2o-B mthlyrpS .

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Fainted WIRE GUARDS, for

storo fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows,forchurches and cellar windows.

IRON andWIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices*
cemetery and garden fences. .
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and)

Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work j
.guaranted,. , J

ROBERT WOOD tft 00.,
1130 Ridge Avenue, Phila. ’ |

jeffltuth aCmrp ji ’’ ti'TO
-k —■ SIMON GABTIiANI>,faaBHBSV UNDEBTAK;

SouthThirteenth treot.

'■id

**> >
1 ra

CURTAIN MATERIALS;

MOSQUITO
- CANOPUS I-

THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors* &e.»
{Pink, Buff, Blue, Green,*White.

FRENCH CRETONNES
AndDotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung In the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains!
All the NewestShades In FI

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materialsfor

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHADES
Ofthelatest Tints.

I. E. WALKAYEN,
MASONIC HAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONES
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by th»

LEHIGH VALLEY BAILB&AD COMPANY, is
offered at *

NINETYAND ONE-HALFPER CENT.
The Canal of this Company ia 105 mttea long. Their

Railroad, of the same length, is.faet approaching com-
pletion/and, being principally owned by the Lehigh -

Vallpy Bailroad Company,will open in connection there
with an immense and profitable trade Northward.fir..
the Coal Begions to Western and Southern New Y
and tho greatLaheß. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office*
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHABX.ES C. LONGSTBETH
• •

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Bailroad Company,
jyl 12trp • • ' •'

DREXEL&CO.,
No. 34 South Third Stroot;

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
Issue Drafts and CircularLetters ofCredit,available a
presentation in any part of Europo. Travelorecanma
all their financial arrangemontßthrough ua, and ve
collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drexel, Wlntlirop A Co., .
HEW YOBK. .

IDrexel, Ilarjes & Co.,
PABIB.

mhlOtf«n ■ •

NORTON & CO.,
AMERICAS BANKERS.

0 Rue Scribe,
(Grand Hotel), Paris;® Lothbnry (opposite Bank of

England), London; 4Broad street. (Denn, McGinnis Sc '■Co.), New York. Letters of credit issued. All'letters
addressed care of NORTON & CO. promptly delivered.
Every attention paid to travelers

royB fi 12t rp§

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA. '

<^enera£%ents;:
a,, PENNSYLVANIA <4*

yio •' ™ t 5 t-i

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA?
The National Life Insurance Company Is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, anr
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. 1
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited to apply at oar office.
Full particulars to be had on application at oar

located In the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly describing Ui9advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

Lt.W, CLARK Os CO.,


